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Sig Chis Hold Off Belts
To Stay in Contention

DAILY nEBRflSIiflTJ

PII?i
Grapplers Face
Omaha, A irForce

Home Duals Friday, SaturdayDents and Gus II-- A Also Win
Key Tilts in IM Cage Action By BOB BESOM

Sports Staff Writer
Coach Bob Mancuso's Ne-

braska mat team has a cououtscore the defending
champs.

Star of the Week

Bauers Chops Record;
Helps Set Relay Mark

ple toughies on tap this week
as the Husker grapplers fin

nights in the Coliseum. Tha
University of Omaha will
take a stab at the Husker's

record Friday at 7:30
p.m. suid the Air Force Acad,
emy is billed for a visit Sat-
urday night.

There are four unbeaten
wrestlers on the probable ka

lineup. Mike Nisscn,
Dave Cook, Harold Thomp-
son, and Jim Raschke form

By DAVE WOHLFARTH
Sports Editor

Sigma Chi-- A turned in a
strong first half then held on
to a narrow lead throughout
the second canto to edge Del

After trailing 22-1- 3 at the
half, the Phi Delts narrowed ish up this season's dual ac

tion.the count to 28-2- 0 at the three Nebraska will play the hostfourths point. Owen Becker role Friday and Saturdayta Tau Delta-A- , 47-4- 5, last led the Phi Delt comebacknight and kept its Fraternl
By AL HANEY

Sports Staff Writer ftwith 11 points.
ty-- A title hopes alive in the

the undefeated quartet.This week's Star of the
Week Award goes to Husker

Barry Woodrow headed the
well-balanc- Sig Ep attack
with ten markers and Glenn
Korff, Sig Ep sparkplug, hit

Cook, a has a
mark. The Summit, N.J.ri .

swimming standout V e r n
Bauers for his record-break-in-e

efforts in the Kansas,
sophomore is getting stronger
as the season progresses,
Coach Mancuso said.

Thompson, a senior 157.

intramural basketball tour-
ney.

The Sig Chis must now
meet defending champ Kap-
pa Sigma-- A tonight .with the
winner facing undefeated Sig-
ma Phi. Epsilon in the

finals next week.
The Sigs gained a nine

point halftime advantage over
the Delts, then countered a
strong DTD second half rally
with a late spurt of their own
to stay ahead and ice t h e
game.

Wyoming triangular and Em- - I
poria (Kansas) State duallast
weekend. ?

The 6-- 2 junior from York
swam the 200 yd. breast- -

pounder, made the 147-pou-

limit to defeat Mickey Stew-a- rt

of Iowa State, ranked un.

'Cornhusker' Action
There were four games

played in the special "Corn-
husker" tourney last night
and one of them was the mis-

match of the year.
Boucher clobbered Acacia,

82-1- 4, as three Boucher play-
ers scored In the twenty-plu- s

category.
Ron Gilbreath.led the on

RUSSELL SECOND
Nebraska's Tom Russell
is second in Big Eight
scoring with an 18.4
average.

til that lime as the number
one chbice at
that weight. Thompson, 10-- 0

stroke in 2:26.4 the best
this year by a conference
swimmer in a 25 yard pool
lowering the Nebraska record for the season, is being
bv .7 seconds. Vern also was tabbed for anSigma Chi's fast break and
on the 400 yd. medley relay position ai 157.Russelldominance of the boards

proved too much in the first
half but the Delts got some

It'dlU WIUUIl IU111CU in a o.o&.o
clocking to better the Nebras

slaught with 27 points and
Floyd Erickson and Bruce
Blincow were not far behind
with 24 and 21 respectively.

ka record of 4:05.9 and thenot outside shooting from Joe
McWilliams and Ed Zieg to Ranks 2nd pool record of 4:03.1, giving

hem the second best time inBetas, Ag Men Winclose the gap in the third
the Big Eight.In other "Cornhusker"

games, Beta Theta Pi-- A

quarter.
Twenty Points Because York didn't haveIn Scoring a swimming team, Vern

turned in each and gainingsneaked by Alpha Tau
Omega-A- , 43-4- 0 after holding

The Delts scored twenty
points in the third stanza to
cut the Sigs lead to 36-3- 4 go
ing into the final period.

a sum one point third quar-
ter edge (32-31- ).

Jim Goodcll led the winLong shots by Bill Janike
got the Sig Chis rolling and

Nissen, a senior from Ma-

son City, la., has a 10-- 0 mark
for the season and is now fa-

vored in the Big Eight Cham,
pionships (March 9-- at
Ames, la.) at 123 pounds.

Raschke, has been
picked as the number three
heavyweight on the All Amer-
ican lineups. The senior from
Omaha is warming up for a
meeting with Joe Jones of
Oklahoma State, currently
No. 2 on the All America list
and top-rank- in the Big
Eight.

An old injury problem has
forced Dan
Hoevet out of action for the
season, reports coach Man-cus- o.

Hoevet, from the Ne-

braska School for the Blind,
is a senior letterman.

The season records of the

ners' balanced scoring output
with ten poins and ATO Llovd

Tommy Russell's 38 and 15
point productions of last week
moved the Husker senior into
second place among the Big
Eight basketball scoring lead-
ers.

Jerry Gardner of Kansas
leads the league with 213
points in 11 games for a 19.4

a long jumper by Janike pad

honors in bas-
ketball his senior year.

When Bauers was 16 he en-

tered the Midwest A. A. U.
meet and set a national rec-
ord in the 100 yd. breast-strok- e.

Vern sees a third or fourth
place finish for the Huskers

ded the Sigma Chi lead to Voss was high scorer of the
game with 17.

Ag Men-- decisioned Aloha
Gamma Rho-A-, 33-1- in a average.

Russell moved ahead ofthird round "Cornhusker"
game. Ray Beckner and Don
Lydie each scored eight for iIWwumi

fi in mitt TT-- r "nnwi i r nfl it iiiiwiwiiuwiwMiiwiiiwiiiiiiM.j.

in the Big Eight Champion-
ships at Ames today through
Saturday.

Coach Dick Klaas figures
Bauers has an excellent
chance to bring home a first

the Ag Men and Ralph Lage-mei- er

had six for the AGRs.
'STAR' RECIPIENT Husker swimmer Vern Bauers

is the Daily Nebraskan Star of the Week after his record-breakin- g

performances last weekend.Tonight's intramural case

47-3- 8 with 4:20 left.
Buckets by Zieg, Jim Scan-Io- n

and McWilliams closed
the margin but the Delts
could get no closer than three
points till John Osterlund
scored the final point on a
fee throw with less than a
minute left.

The Sigs were sparked in
the first half by the outside
shooting of guard George
Krause, who wound up with
10 points.

Janike and pivot Jerry
Miller led the Sigma Chi at-
tack, each rippling home 16
counters. McWilliams led the

other Husker grapplers:schedule features some real
headliners in the 13 scheduled Bob Thorpe. Scottsbluff ..

Stan Stolt, Waterloo, la.
Dick Van Sickle. Omahagames. The Sig Chi-- A Kappa

Sig-- Dents-Bachelor- s. Gus

.1-0- .

..2--

place in the 200 yd. breast-strok- e,

which would give Ne-

braska its first individual
champion in six years.

Bauers, who is leading the
teams in points, with 85,
is looking forward to the

NU Rifle Team Has 'First'
To Compete at New Orleans

Faimon, Lawrence .

John Mclnlyre. Lincoln
Ken Lux. Lincoln
Onrdie Chipman, Lincoln
Ron Grlesse. Kearney....

II-- and Sig
AIph-B-Si- g Nu-- B games high-
light the list.

Howard McNiff, Bill HollandThe Husker rifle team willAt College
Tonlrht'a Games

6:30 p.m. Smith v. T.uu. Cniijxra trnw

READ
NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

Big Eight meet and the
N. C. A. A: trials which
come after the Big Eight.

husker)
Dave Smith, Greg Busacker,
Lowell Eck, Roger Walker
and one bther shooter.

Russell May Miss
Trip to Oklahoma
Tom Russell, Nebraska's

top scorer and rebounder,
missed basketball practice
yesterday and may miss
this weekend's trip to Okla-
homa, due to a strepped
throat, according to NU
trainer Paul Schniedcr.

Husker Coach Jerry Bush
said yesterday thaf Russell
would be doubtful for the
trip t Oklahon ., where Ne-
braska plays Oklahoma
State Saturday and Okla-
homa Monday.

The Huskers are sched-
uled to leave at 7 a.m. to-
morrow b t may change
their departure time should
Russell be able to make the
trip, Bush said.

7:30 p.m. Ag Men vs. Farm House--
(Ag College)

NEBRASKAN
WANT AOS

journey to New Orleans, La.,
this weekend to compete in
teh annual Mardi Gres Invita-
tional.

Some thirty teams, mainly
from southeastern United
States, are expected to enter
the tourney. It is the first
time in history that the NU
squad will be entered Jn the

8:30 p.m. Alpha "amma Rho-- v. 1
P.E. Court 1

5 p.m. Gus n-- vs. Seaton U--

6:30 p.m. Dent College vs. Bachelors
(Independent)

7:30 p.m. Sigma Chi-- vs. Kappa Sig-
ma-A (Frat.-A- )

P.E. Court i
5 p.m. Sigma Alpha Epsilon-- vs.

Sigma Nu-- (Frat.-B- )

6:30 p.m. Sigma Phi Ensilon-- vs. Sl.

Delts with 12. Zieg hit nine
points and Osterlund scored
seven as well as turning in
some good second half
bounding.

The loss dropped the Delts
from the tourney and was
their third of the year against
nine wins. Sigma Chi has won
eight and lost three.

Key Games
In two other key games last

POLICY

Classified ads for the Dally
Nebraskan must be entered two
days in advance and must be
paid for In advance Corrections
will be made if errors are
brought to our attention within

8 hours.

Something SPECIAL at
TREAT DRIVE-I- N

Special on Now Thursday Through Friday

Pizza: 90c for 75c $1.25 for $1.00

ma Chl-- (Frat.-C- )

7:30 p.m. Avery-- vs. Andrews-- (Sel
leek-B- )

Varslrr Court
6:30 p.m. Kegs vs. Physicists (Cornhus

ker)night, Gus II--A and Dental 7:30 p.m. Delta Upsllon-- vs. Delta FOR RENTCollege advanced in the Burr

invitational.
NU Coach S.F.C. "Uncle"

Joe Ryan will take seven
team members to compete in
meet. The team will travel
on a 7 plane, furnished by
the Lincoln Air Base.

Making the trip will be

Selleck-- A and Independent Sleeping room, 3 blocks from campus.
Ideal for studying. 911 New Hampshire.

nigma ri- - noranusKeo
Frofth Court

6:30 p.m. Alpha Tau Omega-- vs. Phi
Kappa Psi-- (Cornhusker)

7:30 p.m. Beta Theta Pi-- vs. Ag Men
(Cornhusker)

KU's other high-- s coring
guard, Nolen Ellison, for thetourneys, respectively.

PERSONAL TREAT DRIVE-I- N 1341 Highniimhor Iufa c-v- Dir.nnii uGus II buried Burnett, 51-2- 2 Iv. in opuuivuoacu lias Sitting alone in the cinema is notgood
lor marshmellows.scored 203 points in 11 gamesdisplaying a potent offensive

attack coupled with a tough
defense.

compared to Gardner's 202
Both have 18.4 scoring aver
ages.

Russell is the onlv Nebras.

Burnett was able to get only
one field goal in the first half

ka player among the top tenand trailed at the intermis-
sion point, 21-- Gus II
stretched its lead to 35-1- 5 at

scorers, according to the lat-
est Big Eight statistics.

The big conference game ofthe three quarters mark.

Outdoor Show
Slated Saturday

Outdoor Productions will
present "Outdoor Panorama,
1962" Saturday, Mar. 3 at
Pershing Municipal Audito-
rium.

"The show brings the ou-
tdoorsindoors." according to
producer-directo- r E m i 1 J.
Leypoldt of Lincoln. Leypoldt,
a long time resident of Lin-
coln and a well known sports-
man, guarantees an interest

me week pits loop-leade- r Co-
lorado against Kansas State

The Gus II offensive attack
was sparked By guard Doug
Tucker, an able playmaker,

Tareyton
delivers

the flavor...MMm a rematch at Manhattan
and center Larry Tomlinson Saturday night tf m 111Tomlinson led the winners

DVAL FILTER DOES IT!
Colorado leads the stand-

ings with an 11-- 0 mark, fol-

lowed by the Wildcats, who

with 16 points as well as be-

ing the top rebounder off
both boards. Bob Long and Al
Toews added nine each for

nave won io and lost one (to
Colorado). Iowa State (7-5- ) is

Gus II and Tucker hit six
Dick Bauer, with nine

ing and educational show for
all who attend.

The show gives a new and
different approach to the out-
doors. All shows are in techni-
color and S t e r e
Sound, the shows will last for

points, and Henry Krous
eight led the scoring for Bur
nett.

third and Oklahoma State and
Nebraska are tied for fourth
with 4-- 7 records.

Iowa State is at Missouri
tonight and Nebraska at Ok-

lahoma Saturday night in oth-
er Big Eight action this
weekend.

Gus II-- A faces Seaton II-- A

tonight for the right to chal 1xk hrs. with two shows, one
at 2 p.m. and the last at 8.lenge undefeated Canfield-- A

next week for the dorm ti-

tle.
Dents Down Losers

In an earlier game, the
Dents edged the Losers,

Former NU 880 Ace,
'Cup,' Recalls Races40-3-7, to advance in the Inde

pendent division.
Larry Lytle led the Den

By JAN SACK
Sports Staff Writer

"I had butterflies in my

build. When he first came to
Weir as a freshman and
wanted to run, he weighed
200 pounds. The coach told
him to get rid of some of
that weight and promptly sent
him out to run cross

stomach just like when I was
running," said Harold Kopf,
known better to some of his
colleagues as "Cupper" or

tists' scoring with 15 points
and Bob Smith hit seven.
High for the Losers was Glen
Lefler (11), Howard Neller
(10) and Gary Blomstew (8).

The game narrowed the In-

dependent tourney down to a
three team affair with the
Dents, the ' Bachelors and
Navy ROTC (undefeated) in
the running.

Sig Nus Win
In other games last night,

cup," after the Colorado- -

Nebraska track meet. By the indoor season Kopf
Kopf graduated from Ne

braska in 1950 and while he
was here he made a name
for himself in track. He's an

was aown to a trim 162
pounds. After the track sea-
son he shot up to 200 pounds
again and went through thp
same cross country schedule
every fall to get rid of the

old 880 man and track still
looks as good to him now as
it did when he was runnine. excess weight.

During his college career "Oh, how I hated to rim
Kopf ran under former head that two miles. But, I always-did,- "

he added smilini' 'track coach Ed Weir. In dis
cussing the halfmile event Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"When the "Cupper" ran. he

ran to win and his best 880

Sigma Nu-- B clipped Alpha
Gamma Rho-B- , 36-2- 4, in a
Fraternity 'B' clash.

Leon Bragg led the winners
with 12 while Ed Youngberg
of AGIt grabbed high game
honors with 13 points.

The Sig Nus, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, Phi Kappa Psi and
Phi Delta Theta are still in
contention for the Frat-.'B- '
crown.

Sig Ep-- C Team Victorious
In Fraternity 'C action,

Sigma Phi Epsilon C scored
while limiting Phi20 . points

.r A A. i At

after the dual last Saturday,
Kopf said, "They run it now
the way I used to. They just

time was a sparkline 1:53 7
i ne Colorado-Nebrask- a dual

.'.'.?. ' ; jinn innjiiiMpi iijl . . ,

w ACTIVATED CHARCOAL I
I rbX?Vs ,NNER F,LTER I

PURE WH(TL,iw SNsn. I
lOUTE FIITER 1

says turf king Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch. "Try the
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste -- Dual Filter Tareytons,"
says Big Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke
them summo cura gaudio. Try Tareyton, one filter cigarette
that really delivers de gustibus!"

was the first indoor mpM
ivopt nag seen since he grad-
uated. "It sure was hard to
sit in the stands," he said

I like track because it's

give it heck all the way.
"For a while the 880 men

would pace themselves and
then spurt at the end. But I
never could do that because
I didn't have that extra
oomph."

Coach Weir, standing near
Kopf, said, "He gave a race
everything he had."

The former Husker track

an individual sport. Yet it
takes every individual in a DUAL FILTER
team effort win," Kopf said.

Ana wnat does the former

Delta meia-- c to iwoin me
second . quarter and finally
whipped the Phi Delts, 33-3-

The Sig Eps used their big
second period surge to good
advantage as it was the only
quarter that they managed to

Tareyton
J m .

star do now? Well, he's a
farmer near Lexington and
the proud father of three chil- -

star stands about 0 and
has maintained his athletic dren unrmiddkmm


